
BackgroundBackground Exposure to childhoodExposure to childhood

adversitymayexplainwhyonly aminorityadversitymayexplainwhyonly aminority

of combatants exposed to trauma developof combatants exposed to trauma develop

psychologicalproblems.psychologicalproblems.

AimsAims To examine the associationTo examine the association

between self-reported childhoodbetween self-reported childhood

vulnerabilityandlaterhealthoutcomesin avulnerabilityandlaterhealthoutcomesin a

large randomly selectedmalemilitarylarge randomly selectedmalemilitary

cohort.cohort.

MethodMethod Data are derived fromtheData are derived fromthe

first stage of a cohort studycomparingfirst stage of a cohort studycomparing

Iraqveterans andnon-deployed UKIraqveterans andnon-deployed UK

militarypersonnel.We describe datamilitarypersonnel.We describe data

collected byquestionnaire frommales incollected byquestionnaire frommales in

the regular UKarmed forces (the regular UKarmed forces (nn¼7937).7937).

ResultsResults Pre-enlistment vulnerability isPre-enlistment vulnerabilityis

associatedwithbeingsingle, of lowerrank,associatedwithbeingsingle, of lowerrank,

having loweducational attainment andhaving loweducational attainment and

serving in the Army.Pre-enlistmentserving inthe Army.Pre-enlistment

vulnerability is associatedwith a varietyofvulnerabilityis associatedwith a varietyof

negative health outcomes.Twomainnegative health outcomes.Twomain

factors emerge asimportantpredictors offactors emerge asimportantpredictors of

ill health: a‘familyrelationships’ factorillhealth: a‘familyrelationships’factor

reflecting the home environment and anreflecting thehome environment and an

‘externalising behaviour’factor reflecting‘externalising behaviour’factor reflecting

behavioural disturbance.behavioural disturbance.

ConclusionsConclusions Pre-enlistment vulner-Pre-enlistment vulner-

abilityis animportant individualrisk factorabilityis animportant individualrisk factor

for illhealth inmilitarymen.Awareness offor illhealth inmilitarymen.Awareness of

such factors is important inunderstandingsuch factors is important inunderstanding

post-combatpsychiatric disorder.post-combatpsychiatric disorder.
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The majority of UK military personnel doThe majority of UK military personnel do

not develop combat-related psychiatric in-not develop combat-related psychiatric in-

juries, despite enduring arduous opera-juries, despite enduring arduous opera-

tional duties, including deployments totional duties, including deployments to

Iraq (HotopfIraq (Hotopf et alet al, 2006). Previous work, 2006). Previous work

has focused on military experiences (Yagerhas focused on military experiences (Yager

et alet al, 1984; Elder & Clipp, 1988), but there, 1984; Elder & Clipp, 1988), but there

is renewed interest in individual factorsis renewed interest in individual factors

which may predispose a minority of indi-which may predispose a minority of indi-

viduals to becoming unwell (Brewinviduals to becoming unwell (Brewin et alet al,,

2000; Ozer2000; Ozer et alet al, 2003). Childhood vulner-, 2003). Childhood vulner-

ability is understood to be an importantability is understood to be an important

modulator of an individual’s risk of latermodulator of an individual’s risk of later

psychological problems, including post-psychological problems, including post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD; Engeltraumatic stress disorder (PTSD; Engel etet

alal, 1993; Zaidi & Foy, 1994). The aim of, 1993; Zaidi & Foy, 1994). The aim of

the current study is to examine the associa-the current study is to examine the associa-

tion of such self-reported vulnerabilitiestion of such self-reported vulnerabilities

with later health outcomes in a largewith later health outcomes in a large

randomly selected male military cohort.randomly selected male military cohort.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Full details of the study have been describedFull details of the study have been described

previously (Hotopfpreviously (Hotopf et alet al, 2006). In brief,, 2006). In brief,

the study was the first phase of a cohortthe study was the first phase of a cohort

study of UK military personnel in servicestudy of UK military personnel in service

at the time of the Iraq war in Marchat the time of the Iraq war in March

2003. In total, 4722 personnel who were2003. In total, 4722 personnel who were

deployed on the initial 2003 invasion, codedeployed on the initial 2003 invasion, code

named TELIC 1, and 5550 personnel whonamed TELIC 1, and 5550 personnel who

were not deployed on TELIC 1 (the ‘Era’were not deployed on TELIC 1 (the ‘Era’

cohort) completed a questionnaire on theircohort) completed a questionnaire on their

childhood experiences, deployment experi-childhood experiences, deployment experi-

ences and health outcomes (ences and health outcomes (nn¼10 272).10 272).

TELIC 1 was defined, for the purposes ofTELIC 1 was defined, for the purposes of

this study, as 18 January to 28 April 2003.this study, as 18 January to 28 April 2003.

The 10 272 participants represented aThe 10 272 participants represented a

response rate after three mailings and activeresponse rate after three mailings and active

follow-up of 61%. The main reason forfollow-up of 61%. The main reason for

non-response was inability to contactnon-response was inability to contact

personnel. There was no evidence of anypersonnel. There was no evidence of any

response bias by health outcomes, and noresponse bias by health outcomes, and no

difference in the prevalence of medicaldifference in the prevalence of medical

downgrading (being unfit for duty) indowngrading (being unfit for duty) in

non-non-responders (Tateresponders (Tate et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

As we have previously reported thatAs we have previously reported that

there are important gender differences inthere are important gender differences in

the UK military (Ronathe UK military (Rona et alet al, 2007) and, 2007) and

the proportion of women in the militarythe proportion of women in the military

and in our sample is small, we have limitedand in our sample is small, we have limited

this analysis to men. In addition, becausethis analysis to men. In addition, because

we have previously shown an interactionwe have previously shown an interaction

between reservist status and deploymentbetween reservist status and deployment

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 2006), which has been, 2006), which has been

explored in greater depth in another paperexplored in greater depth in another paper

(Browne(Browne et alet al, 2007), we limit the present, 2007), we limit the present

analyses to regular personnel. Afteranalyses to regular personnel. After

exclusion, the sample size available forexclusion, the sample size available for

these analyses was 7937.these analyses was 7937.

QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

Participants were sent a detailed 28-pageParticipants were sent a detailed 28-page

questionnaire booklet. This included infor-questionnaire booklet. This included infor-

mation that participation in the surveymation that participation in the survey

was voluntary and that the research waswas voluntary and that the research was

being conducted independently of the UKbeing conducted independently of the UK

Ministry of Defence. The questionnaireMinistry of Defence. The questionnaire

consisted of seven sections: (1) demo-consisted of seven sections: (1) demo-

graphics; (2) service information; (3) ex-graphics; (2) service information; (3) ex-

periences prior to deployment; (4)periences prior to deployment; (4)

experiences on deployment; (5) experiencesexperiences on deployment; (5) experiences

following deployment; (6) information onfollowing deployment; (6) information on

current health; and (7) background infor-current health; and (7) background infor-

mation, including past medical history andmation, including past medical history and

adversity in childhood. The Era cohortadversity in childhood. The Era cohort

were asked to complete sections 3–5 forwere asked to complete sections 3–5 for

their most recent deployment; thus it wastheir most recent deployment; thus it was

possible to gain information on deploymentpossible to gain information on deployment

experiences for individuals who had servedexperiences for individuals who had served

on later Iraq deployments. Full details ofon later Iraq deployments. Full details of

the questionnaire and measures have beenthe questionnaire and measures have been

described previously (Hotopfdescribed previously (Hotopf et alet al, 2006), 2006)

and are available in the online data supple-and are available in the online data supple-

ment to the current paper.ment to the current paper.

As part of section 7, participants wereAs part of section 7, participants were

asked to give a true or false response to aasked to give a true or false response to a

series of 16 questions (some adverse andseries of 16 questions (some adverse and

some protective) which followed the stemsome protective) which followed the stem

statement ‘When I was growing up . . .’.statement ‘When I was growing up . . .’.

Three categories were chosen: family rela-Three categories were chosen: family rela-

tionships, parenting and adolescent behav-tionships, parenting and adolescent behav-

iour. Three items were adapted from theiour. Three items were adapted from the

Adverse Childhood Exposure study scaleAdverse Childhood Exposure study scale

(ACE; Felitti(ACE; Felitti et alet al, 1998), and the remain-, 1998), and the remain-

ing items were single items based on the ex-ing items were single items based on the ex-

isting evidence from the general populationisting evidence from the general population

on childhood exposures for later adverseon childhood exposures for later adverse

health outcomes for adolescents and younghealth outcomes for adolescents and young

people (see online data supplement forpeople (see online data supplement for

further details).further details).

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

From the 16 questions on childhood adver-From the 16 questions on childhood adver-

sity, a four-point vulnerability count wassity, a four-point vulnerability count was
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created by scoring individuals reportingcreated by scoring individuals reporting

none or one adverse factor as 1, two ornone or one adverse factor as 1, two or

three factors as 2, four or five factors as 3three factors as 2, four or five factors as 3

and six or more factors as 4.and six or more factors as 4.

To measure exposure to trauma, a com-To measure exposure to trauma, a com-

posite measure was derived from the sum ofposite measure was derived from the sum of

a list of possible ‘trauma’ exposures experi-a list of possible ‘trauma’ exposures experi-

enced during deployment. Participants’enced during deployment. Participants’

scores ranged from 0 to 16 and werescores ranged from 0 to 16 and were

divided into three categories for the pur-divided into three categories for the pur-

poses of analysis (0–1, 2–3 and 4+).poses of analysis (0–1, 2–3 and 4+).

All analyses were performed usingAll analyses were performed using

STATA version 9.0 and statistical signifi-STATA version 9.0 and statistical signifi-

cance was defined ascance was defined as PP550.05. Associations0.05. Associations

between demographic and vulnerabilitybetween demographic and vulnerability

factors were examined using chi-squaredfactors were examined using chi-squared

tests and logistic regression analyses weretests and logistic regression analyses were

performed to examine the relationship be-performed to examine the relationship be-

tween vulnerability factors and health out-tween vulnerability factors and health out-

comes (Clayton & Hills, 1993). Oddscomes (Clayton & Hills, 1993). Odds

ratios, 95% confidence intervals and two-ratios, 95% confidence intervals and two-

sidedsided PP values are presented. All analysesvalues are presented. All analyses

were adjusted for age, service, rank, educa-were adjusted for age, service, rank, educa-

tional status and marital status.tional status and marital status.

To identify the factor structure ofTo identify the factor structure of

the vulnerability variables a tetrachoricthe vulnerability variables a tetrachoric

principal-component factor analysis wasprincipal-component factor analysis was

undertaken. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkinundertaken. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin

measure of sampling adequacy was 0.87measure of sampling adequacy was 0.87

and therefore principal-component factorand therefore principal-component factor

analysis was deemed appropriate. The load-analysis was deemed appropriate. The load-

ing matrix was rotated to maximise the cor-ing matrix was rotated to maximise the cor-

relations between each factor. Two factorsrelations between each factor. Two factors

were identified based on the eigenvalueswere identified based on the eigenvalues

((442.0).2.0).

RESULTSRESULTS

Frequency of pre-enlistmentFrequency of pre-enlistment
vulnerabilityvulnerability

Pre-enlistment vulnerability was relativelyPre-enlistment vulnerability was relatively

common in this military population; 76%common in this military population; 76%

of those sampled reported at least two orof those sampled reported at least two or

more vulnerability markers while growingmore vulnerability markers while growing

up: 37.5% had been in trouble with theup: 37.5% had been in trouble with the

police; 29.8% got shouted at a lot at home;police; 29.8% got shouted at a lot at home;

25.5% had been in fights at school; and25.5% had been in fights at school; and

3.3% had spent time in local authority care3.3% had spent time in local authority care

(Table 1).(Table 1).

Demographic and service factorsDemographic and service factors
associated with high vulnerabilityassociated with high vulnerability

Higher vulnerability counts were associatedHigher vulnerability counts were associated

with younger age, being in the Army, beingwith younger age, being in the Army, being

a non-commissioned officer or other rank,a non-commissioned officer or other rank,

having low educational attainment andhaving low educational attainment and

being divorced, separated or widowedbeing divorced, separated or widowed

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Vulnerability count and associatedVulnerability count and associated
health outcomeshealth outcomes

Higher vulnerability counts were signifi-Higher vulnerability counts were signifi-

cantly associated with all health outcomescantly associated with all health outcomes

examined (Table 3), all of which showedexamined (Table 3), all of which showed

evidence of a highly statistically significantevidence of a highly statistically significant

trend (i.e. the more vulnerabilities that antrend (i.e. the more vulnerabilities that an

individual has, the more likely it is that theyindividual has, the more likely it is that they

will meet ‘easeness’ on these variouswill meet ‘easeness’ on these various

measures of ill health;measures of ill health; PP550.0001 for each0.0001 for each

health outcome).health outcome).

Factor analysisFactor analysis

To aid data interpretation, two factors wereTo aid data interpretation, two factors were

generated using a tetrachoric principal-generated using a tetrachoric principal-

component factor analysis: factor 1 (familycomponent factor analysis: factor 1 (family

relationships) is comprised of not comingrelationships) is comprised of not coming

from a close family, family not doing thingsfrom a close family, family not doing things

together, no family member to talk to, nottogether, no family member to talk to, not

feeling valued by family, being hit by parentfeeling valued by family, being hit by parent

or caregiver, seeing/hearing parents fight,or caregiver, seeing/hearing parents fight,

parents with drug or alcohol problem andparents with drug or alcohol problem and

being shouted at when young. Factor 2being shouted at when young. Factor 2

(externalising behaviours) is comprised of(externalising behaviours) is comprised of

being expelled or suspended from school,being expelled or suspended from school,

being involved in fights at school, being inbeing involved in fights at school, being in

trouble with the police and playing truant.trouble with the police and playing truant.

Factors were then divided into tertiles, withFactors were then divided into tertiles, with

the highest tertile representing those withthe highest tertile representing those with

the highest factor scores. Associations be-the highest factor scores. Associations be-

tween each factor and the various healthtween each factor and the various health

outcomes were examined in the sameoutcomes were examined in the same

model since the correlation between themodel since the correlation between the

two factors was relatively low (two factors was relatively low (rr¼0.3252),0.3252),

despite being highly statistically significantdespite being highly statistically significant

((PP550.0001). Furthermore, there was no0.0001). Furthermore, there was no

evidence of interaction between the twoevidence of interaction between the two

factors on the outcomes examined.factors on the outcomes examined.

Factors 1 and 2 were, in general, posi-Factors 1 and 2 were, in general, posi-

tively associated with all negative healthtively associated with all negative health

outcomes (Table 4). The ‘family relation-outcomes (Table 4). The ‘family relation-

ships’ factor was highly associated withships’ factor was highly associated with

having chronic fatigue, multiple physicalhaving chronic fatigue, multiple physical

symptoms, being a current smoker and heavysymptoms, being a current smoker and heavy

drinking. The ‘externalising behaviours’drinking. The ‘externalising behaviours’

factor was particularly associated with highfactor was particularly associated with high

levels of alcohol consumption and withlevels of alcohol consumption and with

having chronic fatigue or meeting casenesshaving chronic fatigue or meeting caseness

on the General Health Questionnaireon the General Health Questionnaire

(GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).(GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).

Vulnerability factors and exposureVulnerability factors and exposure
to traumato trauma

To examine the possibility that those withTo examine the possibility that those with

pre-enlistment vulnerability were at greaterpre-enlistment vulnerability were at greater

risk of adverse health outcomes because ofrisk of adverse health outcomes because of

confounding (i.e. the possibility that moreconfounding (i.e. the possibility that more

pre-enlistment vulnerability meant morepre-enlistment vulnerability meant more
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Table1Table1 Frequency of each vulnerability factor and vulnerability countFrequency of each vulnerability factor and vulnerability count

nn (%)(%)

Vulnerability factorVulnerability factor

Did not come from a close familyDid not come from a close family 1740 (22.3)1740 (22.3)

Used to get shouted at a lot at homeUsed to get shouted at a lot at home 2324 (29.8)2324 (29.8)

Often used to play truant from schoolOften used to play truant from school 1543 (19.8)1543 (19.8)

Did not feel valued by familyDid not feel valued by family 1222 (15.7)1222 (15.7)

Regularly used to see fighting between parentsRegularly used to see fighting between parents 1418 (18.2)1418 (18.2)

Nomember of family who they could talk toNomember of family who they could talk to 1936 (24.8)1936 (24.8)

Regularly hit or hurt by a parent or caregiverRegularly hit or hurt by a parent or caregiver 758 (9.7)758 (9.7)

Parents had problems with alcohol or drugsParents had problems with alcohol or drugs 997 (12.8)997 (12.8)

Family did not used to do things togetherFamily did not used to do things together 1770 (22.8)1770 (22.8)

Spent time in local authority careSpent time in local authority care 261 (3.3)261 (3.3)

No special teacher/youth worker/family friend who looked out for themNo special teacher/youth worker/family friend who looked out for them 6749 (86.7)6749 (86.7)

Often in fights at schoolOften in fights at school 1983 (25.5)1983 (25.5)

No activity which made them feel special/proudNo activity which made them feel special/proud 1586 (20.3)1586 (20.3)

Suspended or expelled from schoolSuspended or expelled from school 1391 (17.9)1391 (17.9)

Problems with reading and writing at schoolProblems with reading and writing at school 1138 (14.6)1138 (14.6)

Problems and trouble with policeProblems and trouble with police 2926 (37.5)2926 (37.5)

Vulnerability countVulnerability count

0/10/1 1780 (23.7)1780 (23.7)

2/32/3 2461 (32.7)2461 (32.7)

4/54/5 1475 (19.6)1475 (19.6)

5566 1806 (24.0)1806 (24.0)
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exposure to trauma), we examined theexposure to trauma), we examined the

association of each of the vulnerabilityassociation of each of the vulnerability

factors with exposure to trauma. Thefactors with exposure to trauma. The

‘family relationships’ factor is highly corre-‘family relationships’ factor is highly corre-

lated with trauma (lated with trauma (PP550.0001), and there is0.0001), and there is

a clear pattern between increasing exposurea clear pattern between increasing exposure

to trauma and being in the highest tertileto trauma and being in the highest tertile

for this factor. The association with thefor this factor. The association with the

‘externalising behaviours’ factor is less‘externalising behaviours’ factor is less

clear, although there is still a correlationclear, although there is still a correlation

((PP¼0.001). In view of this association, we0.001). In view of this association, we

repeated the analyses with only those withrepeated the analyses with only those with

previous deployments (previous deployments (nn¼5185) with and5185) with and

without adjustment for exposure to traumawithout adjustment for exposure to trauma

(Table 5). Adjusting for exposure to trauma(Table 5). Adjusting for exposure to trauma

reduced the effect of the ‘family relation-reduced the effect of the ‘family relation-

ships’ factor but had a marginal effect onships’ factor but had a marginal effect on

the associations with the ‘externalisingthe associations with the ‘externalising

behaviours’ factor.behaviours’ factor.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Key findingsKey findings

Pre-enlistment vulnerability is common inPre-enlistment vulnerability is common in

the UK armed forces. Two main factorsthe UK armed forces. Two main factors

emerge as important predictors of ill health:emerge as important predictors of ill health:

a ‘family relationships’ factor, which reflectsa ‘family relationships’ factor, which reflects

the home environment during childhood,the home environment during childhood,

and an ‘externalising behaviours’ factor,and an ‘externalising behaviours’ factor,

which reflects a variety of markers of be-which reflects a variety of markers of be-

havioural disturbance during childhoodhavioural disturbance during childhood

and adolescence. Pre-enlistment vulnerabil-and adolescence. Pre-enlistment vulnerabil-

ity is more common in young single menity is more common in young single men

from lower ranks in the Army with lowfrom lower ranks in the Army with low

educational attainment. Pre-enlistmenteducational attainment. Pre-enlistment

vulnerability is associated with a varietyvulnerability is associated with a variety

of negative health outcomes, includingof negative health outcomes, including

general psychological ill health, PTSD andgeneral psychological ill health, PTSD and

self-harming behaviour, heavy drinking andself-harming behaviour, heavy drinking and

smoking. There was a trend between allsmoking. There was a trend between all

health outcomes and increasing vulnerability.health outcomes and increasing vulnerability.
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Table 2Table 2 Vulnerability count according to demographic and service characteristicsVulnerability count according to demographic and service characteristics

Vulnerability count,Vulnerability count, nn (%)(%)

0/10/1 2/32/3 4/54/5 5566 ww22 d.f.d.f. PP

Age groupAge group

5525 years25 years 222 (17.0)222 (17.0) 405 (30.9)405 (30.9) 309 (23.6)309 (23.6) 373 (28.5)373 (28.5) 122.43 9122.43 9 550.00010.0001

25^34 years25^34 years 714 (23.1)714 (23.1) 1002 (33.4)1002 (33.4) 620 (20.0)620 (20.0) 758 (24.5)758 (24.5)

35^44 years35^44 years 613 (24.8)613 (24.8) 829 (33.6)829 (33.6) 457 (18.5)457 (18.5) 572 (23.2)572 (23.2)

5545 years45 years 231 (35.6)231 (35.6) 225 (34.7)225 (34.7) 89 (13.7)89 (13.7) 103 (15.9)103 (15.9)

Service armService arm

Naval ServiceNaval Service 388 (29.1)388 (29.1) 449 (33.7)449 (33.7) 256 (19.2)256 (19.2) 239 (17.9)239 (17.9) 228.23 6228.23 6 550.00010.0001

ArmyArmy 917 (19.8)917 (19.8) 1413 (30.5)1413 (30.5) 975 (21.0)975 (21.0) 1328 (28.7)1328 (28.7)

Royal Air ForceRoyal Air Force 475 (30.5)475 (30.5) 599 (38.5)599 (38.5) 244 (15.7)244 (15.7) 239 (15.4)239 (15.4)

RankRank

OfficersOfficers 549 (41.0)549 (41.0) 468 (35.0)468 (35.0) 166 (11.3)166 (11.3) 156 (8.7)156 (8.7) 357.47 6357.47 6 550.00010.0001

Non-commissioned officersNon-commissioned officers 965 (20.0)965 (20.0) 1548 (32.1)1548 (32.1) 1033 (21.4)1033 (21.4) 1272 (26.4)1272 (26.4)

Other ranksOther ranks 254 (19.3)254 (19.3) 433 (33.0)433 (33.0) 266 (20.2)266 (20.2) 361 (27.5)361 (27.5)

Educational statusEducational status

No qualificationsNo qualifications 49 (8.6)49 (8.6) 132 (23.0)132 (23.0) 125 (21.8)125 (21.8) 267 (46.6)267 (46.6) 414.55 9414.55 9 550.00010.0001

GCSE/O levelGCSE/O level 616 (19.6)616 (19.6) 1020 (32.4)1020 (32.4) 670 (21.3)670 (21.3) 845 (26.8)845 (26.8)

A levelA level 567 (26.1)567 (26.1) 750 (34.6)750 (34.6) 418 (19.3)418 (19.3) 435 (20.1)435 (20.1)

DegreeDegree 459 (36.7)459 (36.7) 434 (34.7)434 (34.7) 184 (14.7)184 (14.7) 173 (13.8)173 (13.8)

Deployment groupDeployment group

TELIC1TELIC111 787 (23.0)787 (23.0) 1117 (32.6)1117 (32.6) 692 (20.0)692 (20.0) 828 (24.2)828 (24.2) 2.48 3 0.4792.48 3 0.479

EraEra 993 (24.2)993 (24.2) 1344 (32.8)1344 (32.8) 783 (19.1)783 (19.1) 978 (23.9)978 (23.9)

Current serving statusCurrent serving status

ServingServing 1600 (23.8)1600 (23.8) 2193 (32.6)2193 (32.6) 1317 (19.6)1317 (19.6) 1627 (24.2)1627 (24.2) 1.71 3 0.6351.71 3 0.635

LeftLeft 173 (22.8)173 (22.8) 263 (34.7)263 (34.7) 149 (19.7)149 (19.7) 173 (22.8)173 (22.8)

Marital statusMarital status

In relationshipIn relationship 1465 (24.8)1465 (24.8) 1954 (33.1)1954 (33.1) 1137 (19.2)1137 (19.2) 1353 (22.9)1353 (22.9) 45.62 645.62 6 550.00010.0001

SingleSingle 236 (20.5)236 (20.5) 365 (31.7)365 (31.7) 252 (21.9)252 (21.9) 297 (25.8)297 (25.8)

Divorced/separated/widowedDivorced/separated/widowed 76 (17.0)76 (17.0) 138 (30.9)138 (30.9) 80 (17.9)80 (17.9) 153 (34.2)153 (34.2)

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 1543 (23.7)1543 (23.7) 2119 (32.6)2119 (32.6) 1278 (19.7)1278 (19.7) 1560 (24.0)1560 (24.0) 1.81 3 0.6131.81 3 0.613

OtherOther 61 (26.9)61 (26.9) 67 (29.5)67 (29.5) 42 (18.5)42 (18.5) 57 (25.1)57 (25.1)

Fitness to be deployedFitness to be deployed

FitFit 1620 (23.9)1620 (23.9) 2236 (32.9)2236 (32.9) 1317 (19.4)1317 (19.4) 1616 (23.8)1616 (23.8) 5.67 3 0.1295.67 3 0.129

UnfitUnfit 147 (21.6)147 (21.6) 208 (30.5)208 (30.5) 143 (21.0)143 (21.0) 183 (26.9)183 (26.9)

1. Deployed in Iraq between18 January and 28 April 2003.1. Deployed in Iraq between18 January and 28 April 2003.
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The ‘family relationships’ factor is asso-The ‘family relationships’ factor is asso-

ciated with increased exposure to trauma,ciated with increased exposure to trauma,

and this may contribute to the associationand this may contribute to the association

of this factor with increased risk of PTSD.of this factor with increased risk of PTSD.

Childhood adversity and healthChildhood adversity and health

The association of childhood vulnerabilityThe association of childhood vulnerability

and poor adult mental health outcomesand poor adult mental health outcomes

reported here has been reported previouslyreported here has been reported previously

in the general population (Brown & Harris,in the general population (Brown & Harris,

1993; Kessler1993; Kessler et alet al, 1997; Molnar, 1997; Molnar et alet al,,

2001). A series of studies using a similar2001). A series of studies using a similar

range of measures of childhood adversityrange of measures of childhood adversity

has shown a clear and graded associationhas shown a clear and graded association

between these measures and other negativebetween these measures and other negative

health outcomes, such as heavy alcohol use,health outcomes, such as heavy alcohol use,

smoking, illicit drug use, poor physicalsmoking, illicit drug use, poor physical

health, increased mortality and attemptedhealth, increased mortality and attempted

suicide (Andasuicide (Anda et alet al, 1999, 2002; Dube, 1999, 2002; Dube etet

alal, 2001, 2003, 2001, 2003aa,,bb).).

Vulnerability and the UK militaryVulnerability and the UK military

Historically, the UK armed forces haveHistorically, the UK armed forces have

recruited from inner-city areas with highrecruited from inner-city areas with high

levels of socio-economic deprivation andlevels of socio-economic deprivation and

social problems (Johnstone, 1978). Individ-social problems (Johnstone, 1978). Individ-

uals growing up in such areas have oftenuals growing up in such areas have often

been exposed to many of the vulnerabilitybeen exposed to many of the vulnerability

factors known to contribute to a varietyfactors known to contribute to a variety

of poor outcomes in adult life (Stewart-of poor outcomes in adult life (Stewart-

BrownBrown et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The finding that such vulnerabilities areThe finding that such vulnerabilities are

common and more prevalent among thosecommon and more prevalent among those

who are young, from the Army and fromwho are young, from the Army and from

lower ranks confirms anecdote, althoughlower ranks confirms anecdote, although

we believe that this is the first time that itwe believe that this is the first time that it

has been documented by an epidemiologi-has been documented by an epidemiologi-

cal study. It has been suggested that suchcal study. It has been suggested that such

individuals often join up to ‘escape’ fromindividuals often join up to ‘escape’ from

adversity at home such as physical abuseadversity at home such as physical abuse

or marital discord between parents. Theor marital discord between parents. The

decision to make a career in the armeddecision to make a career in the armed

forces may also select for individuals withforces may also select for individuals with

personality traits, such as sensation-seekingpersonality traits, such as sensation-seeking

and impulsivity, and these traits are alsoand impulsivity, and these traits are also

likely to be associated with pre-enlistmentlikely to be associated with pre-enlistment

vulnerability (Brodskyvulnerability (Brodsky et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Childhood adversity and PTSDChildhood adversity and PTSD

The association of early adversity withThe association of early adversity with

PTSD is of particular interest. A previousPTSD is of particular interest. A previous

meta-analysis has revealed that adversitymeta-analysis has revealed that adversity

in childhood, including experience of priorin childhood, including experience of prior

trauma and psychopathology in a parenttrauma and psychopathology in a parent

(including alcohol dependence), is asso-(including alcohol dependence), is asso-

ciated with an increased risk of PTSD afterciated with an increased risk of PTSD after

exposure to subsequent trauma (Ozerexposure to subsequent trauma (Ozer et alet al,,

2003).2003).

Previous work suggests that early ad-Previous work suggests that early ad-

versity may predispose an individual toversity may predispose an individual to

PTSD by a ‘double hit’: not only are theyPTSD by a ‘double hit’: not only are they

are more likely to develop PTSD with anyare more likely to develop PTSD with any

given traumatic exposure but they are alsogiven traumatic exposure but they are also

more likely to be exposed to trauma in amore likely to be exposed to trauma in a

combat situation (Helzercombat situation (Helzer et alet al, 1987; King, 1987; King

et alet al, 1996). This finding is replicated here., 1996). This finding is replicated here.

This may be explained by the fact thatThis may be explained by the fact that

adversity in childhood and adolescence isadversity in childhood and adolescence is

associated with risk-taking/impulsivity,associated with risk-taking/impulsivity,

poor self-regulation and sensation-seekingpoor self-regulation and sensation-seeking

in adult life, and such personality traitsin adult life, and such personality traits

predispose an individual to be exposed topredispose an individual to be exposed to

combat (Kingcombat (King et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

The relationship between these risk fac-The relationship between these risk fac-

tors, risk of exposure to traumatic eventstors, risk of exposure to traumatic events

during combat, other more proximal fac-during combat, other more proximal fac-

tors (for example social support, moraletors (for example social support, morale

within the unit and current psychopath-within the unit and current psychopath-

ology such as anxiety or depression), andology such as anxiety or depression), and

subsequent PTSD will be explored in asubsequent PTSD will be explored in a

subsequent publication.subsequent publication.

LimitationsLimitations

Response bias can be a special problem forResponse bias can be a special problem for

sensitive questions within a larger question-sensitive questions within a larger question-

naire, although there was no differentialnaire, although there was no differential

response bias for these questions (dataresponse bias for these questions (data

available from authors). Retrospective re-available from authors). Retrospective re-

call of childhood experiences, particularlycall of childhood experiences, particularly

adverse ones, is vulnerable to recall biasadverse ones, is vulnerable to recall bias

(Maughan & Rutter, 1997). Robins(Maughan & Rutter, 1997). Robins et alet al

(1985) tested recall of family environments(1985) tested recall of family environments

in adults by comparing their responses within adults by comparing their responses with

siblings of a similar age. He found thatsiblings of a similar age. He found that

recall was reliable and valid, and was notrecall was reliable and valid, and was not

influenced by whether the person had ainfluenced by whether the person had a

psychiatric disorder or not. Furthermore,psychiatric disorder or not. Furthermore,

questionnaire ratings of early parentingquestionnaire ratings of early parenting

experiences show good stability over a 20-experiences show good stability over a 20-

year period (Wilhelmyear period (Wilhelm et alet al, 2005). If there, 2005). If there

is a systematic bias, most studies suggestis a systematic bias, most studies suggest

that people tend to underreport such ex-that people tend to underreport such ex-

periences as adults (Lewisperiences as adults (Lewis et alet al, 1989; Della, 1989; Della

FeminaFemina et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

A limitation of our study is that we doA limitation of our study is that we do

not have comparative data from the generalnot have comparative data from the general

population. We are therefore unable topopulation. We are therefore unable to
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Table 3Table 3 Vulnerability count according to health outcomes*Vulnerability count according to health outcomes*

GHQ casenessGHQ caseness Severe AUDIT casenessSevere AUDIT caseness Symptom casenessSymptom caseness Previous self-harmPrevious self-harm

Vulnerability countVulnerability count nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11

0/10/1 220 (12.5)220 (12.5) 1.001.00 116 (6.6)116 (6.6) 1.001.00 99 (5.6)99 (5.6) 1.001.00 18 (1.0)18 (1.0) 1.001.00

2/32/3 374 (15.3)374 (15.3) 1.22 (1.01^1.47)1.22 (1.01^1.47) 314 (12.8)314 (12.8) 1.91 (1.51^2.41)1.91 (1.51^2.41) 202 (8.2)202 (8.2) 1.40 (1.08^1.82)1.40 (1.08^1.82) 34 (1.4)34 (1.4) 1.21 (0.67^2.20)1.21 (0.67^2.20)

4/54/5 321 (22.0)321 (22.0) 1.85 (1.52^2.26)1.85 (1.52^2.26) 307 (20.9)307 (20.9) 3.14 (2.47^3.99)3.14 (2.47^3.99) 198 (13.4)198 (13.4) 2.28 (1.75^2.98)2.28 (1.75^2.98) 25 (1.7)25 (1.7) 1.26 (0.66^2.41)1.26 (0.66^2.41)

5566 520 (29.0)520 (29.0) 2.56 (2.12^3.09)2.56 (2.12^3.09) 488 (27.2)488 (27.2) 4.39 (3.48^5.54)4.39 (3.48^5.54) 309 (17.1)309 (17.1) 2.83 (2.20^3.65)2.83 (2.20^3.65) 69 (3.8)69 (3.8) 2.90 (1.67^5.06)2.90 (1.67^5.06)

Fatigue casenessFatigue caseness Current smokerCurrent smoker Fair or poor healthFair or poor health PTSD casenessPTSD caseness

Vulnerability countVulnerability count nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11 nn (%)(%) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11

0/10/1 345 (19.6)345 (19.6) 1.001.00 373 (21.0)373 (21.0) 1.001.00 126 (7.1)126 (7.1) 1.001.00 34 (1.9)34 (1.9) 1.001.00

2/32/3 643 (26.3)643 (26.3) 1.41 (1.20^1.64)1.41 (1.20^1.64) 626 (25.4)626 (25.4) 1.11 (0.95^1.30)1.11 (0.95^1.30) 237 (9.7)237 (9.7) 1.40 (1.11^1.78)1.40 (1.11^1.78) 53 (2.2)53 (2.2) 1.04 (0.66^1.64)1.04 (0.66^1.64)

4/54/5 521 (35.7)521 (35.7) 2.17 (1.83^2.57)2.17 (1.83^2.57) 509 (34.5)509 (34.5) 1.55 (1.31^1.83)1.55 (1.31^1.83) 198 (13.5)198 (13.5) 1.93 (1.50^2.48)1.93 (1.50^2.48) 69 (4.7)69 (4.7) 1.96 (1.26^3.06)1.96 (1.26^3.06)

5566 804 (44.9)804 (44.9) 3.06 (2.61^3.60)3.06 (2.61^3.60) 700 (38.8)700 (38.8) 1.73 (1.47^2.03)1.73 (1.47^2.03) 305 (17.0)305 (17.0) 2.36 (1.86^3.00)2.36 (1.86^3.00) 128 (7.2)128 (7.2) 2.75 (1.81^4.17)2.75 (1.81^4.17)

GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest.GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest.
**PP550.0001for all health outcomes.0.0001 for all health outcomes.
1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status andmarital status.1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status andmarital status.
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comment on the prevalence of these factorscomment on the prevalence of these factors

in the military in comparison to a similarin the military in comparison to a similar

age-matched general population, or to com-age-matched general population, or to com-

pare their contributions to ill health in thepare their contributions to ill health in the

two groups. It may be possible to addresstwo groups. It may be possible to address

such questions by linking our cohort withsuch questions by linking our cohort with

a contemporaneous general populationa contemporaneous general population

cohort which has been questioned aboutcohort which has been questioned about

similar vulnerability and health outcomes.similar vulnerability and health outcomes.

ImplicationsImplications

How could this information be used in aHow could this information be used in a

meaningful way? Our group have arguedmeaningful way? Our group have argued

that there is no benefit in the routinethat there is no benefit in the routine

screening of either new recruits or prospec-screening of either new recruits or prospec-

tive combatants, as our ability to predicttive combatants, as our ability to predict

who develops PTSD is poor (Ronawho develops PTSD is poor (Rona et alet al,,

2006). Aside from the practical considera-2006). Aside from the practical considera-

tions of the stigma of raising these ques-tions of the stigma of raising these ques-

tions within the setting of military culture,tions within the setting of military culture,
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Table 4Table 4 Vulnerability factors according to health outcomesVulnerability factors according to health outcomes

Family relationships factorFamily relationships factor

AdjustedAdjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Externalising behaviours factorExternalising behaviours factor

AdjustedAdjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Health outcomeHealth outcome Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile

GHQ casenessGHQ caseness 1.001.00 1.15 (0.98^1.36)1.15 (0.98^1.36) 1.50 (1.27^1.77)1.50 (1.27^1.77) 1.001.00 1.13 (0.96^1.34)1.13 (0.96^1.34) 1.92 (1.64^2.24)1.92 (1.64^2.24)

Fatigue casenessFatigue caseness 1.001.00 1.44 (1.25^1.66)1.44 (1.25^1.66) 2.08 (1.80^2.40)2.08 (1.80^2.40) 1.001.00 1.16 (1.01^1.33)1.16 (1.01^1.33) 1.82 (1.60^2.08)1.82 (1.60^2.08)

Severe AUDIT casenessSevere AUDIT caseness 1.001.00 1.48 (1.20^1.82)1.48 (1.20^1.82) 3.34 (2.73^4.08)3.34 (2.73^4.08) 1.001.00 1.23 (1.02^1.48)1.23 (1.02^1.48) 1.69 (1.42^2.02)1.69 (1.42^2.02)

Current smokerCurrent smoker 1.001.00 1.33 (1.15^1.54)1.33 (1.15^1.54) 2.57 (2.22^2.99)2.57 (2.22^2.99) 1.001.00 0.94 (0.82^1.08)0.94 (0.82^1.08) 0.90 (0.78^1.03)0.90 (0.78^1.03)

Symptom casenessSymptom caseness 1.001.00 1.55 (1.24^1.95)1.55 (1.24^1.95) 2.38 (1.90^2.98)2.38 (1.90^2.98) 1.001.00 1.31 (1.06^1.63)1.31 (1.06^1.63) 1.61 (1.31^1.97)1.61 (1.31^1.97)

Fair or poor healthFair or poor health 1.001.00 1.36 (1.11^1.67)1.36 (1.11^1.67) 1.61 (1.30^1.98)1.61 (1.30^1.98) 1.001.00 1.39 (1.13^1.70)1.39 (1.13^1.70) 1.61 (1.32^1.96)1.61 (1.32^1.96)

PTSD casenessPTSD caseness 1.001.00 1.30 (0.88^1.91)1.30 (0.88^1.91) 1.91 (1.31^2.78)1.91 (1.31^2.78) 1.001.00 1.12 (0.78^1.61)1.12 (0.78^1.61) 1.79 (1.29^2.50)1.79 (1.29^2.50)

Previous self-harmPrevious self-harm 1.001.00 0.86 (0.51^1.45)0.86 (0.51^1.45) 1.70 (1.06^2.75)1.70 (1.06^2.75) 1.001.00 1.26 (0.77^2.06)1.26 (0.77^2.06) 1.74 (1.10^2.75)1.74 (1.10^2.75)

GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status, marital status and the other vulnerability factor.1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status, marital status and the other vulnerability factor.

Table 5Table 5 Vulnerability factors according to health outcomes, restricted to thosewho have been deployed since 2000 (Vulnerability factors according to health outcomes, restricted to thosewho have been deployed since 2000 (nn¼5185)5185)

Family relationships factorFamily relationships factor

AdjustedAdjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) AdjustedAdjusted22 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Health outcomeHealth outcome Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile

GHQ casenessGHQ caseness 1.001.00 1.23 (1.00^1.50)1.23 (1.00^1.50) 1.52 (1.24^1.87)1.52 (1.24^1.87) 1.001.00 1.19 (0.97^1.47)1.19 (0.97^1.47) 1.43 (1.16^1.76)1.43 (1.16^1.76)

Fatigue caseFatigue casenessness 1.001.00 1.46 (1.23^1.73)1.46 (1.23^1.73) 2.07 (1.74^2.46)2.07 (1.74^2.46) 1.001.00 1.43 (1.21^1.70)1.43 (1.21^1.70) 1.96 (1.65^2.33)1.96 (1.65^2.33)

Severe AUDIT casenessSevere AUDIT caseness 1.001.00 1.69 (1.31^2.17)1.69 (1.31^2.17) 3.89 (3.06^4.94)3.89 (3.06^4.94) 1.001.00 1.67 (1.30^2.15)1.67 (1.30^2.15) 3.76 (2.96^4.79)3.76 (2.96^4.79)

Current smokerCurrent smoker 1.001.00 1.34 (1.13^1.61)1.34 (1.13^1.61) 2.51 (2.11^3.00)2.51 (2.11^3.00) 1.001.00 1.33 (1.12^1.59)1.33 (1.12^1.59) 2.48 (2.07^2.96)2.48 (2.07^2.96)

Symptom caseSymptom casenessness 1.001.00 1.61 (1.22^2.12)1.61 (1.22^2.12) 2.51 (1.92^3.29)2.51 (1.92^3.29) 1.001.00 1.53 (1.16^2.03)1.53 (1.16^2.03) 2.23 (1.70^2.93)2.23 (1.70^2.93)

Fair or poor healthFair or poor health 1.001.00 1.35 (1.05^1.74)1.35 (1.05^1.74) 1.63 (1.26^2.10)1.63 (1.26^2.10) 1.001.00 1.34 (1.04^1.72)1.34 (1.04^1.72) 1.58 (1.22^2.04)1.58 (1.22^2.04)

PTSD casenessPTSD caseness 1.001.00 1.31 (0.79^2.18)1.31 (0.79^2.18) 2.22 (1.38^3.57)2.22 (1.38^3.57) 1.001.00 1.21 (0.73^2.02)1.21 (0.73^2.02) 1.83 (1.13^2.95)1.83 (1.13^2.95)

Previous self-harmPrevious self-harm 1.001.00 0.66 (0.34^1.28)0.66 (0.34^1.28) 1.51 (0.85^2.68)1.51 (0.85^2.68) 1.001.00 0.65 (0.34^1.26)0.65 (0.34^1.26) 1.47 (0.82^2.62)1.47 (0.82^2.62)

Externalising behaviours factorExternalising behaviours factor

AdjustedAdjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) AdjustedAdjusted22 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Health outcomeHealth outcome Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile Lowest tertileLowest tertile Middle tertileMiddle tertile Highest tertileHighest tertile

GHQ casenessGHQ caseness 1.001.00 1.16 (0.95^1.42)1.16 (0.95^1.42) 1.76 (1.45^2.12)1.76 (1.45^2.12) 1.001.00 1.17 (0.96^1.43)1.17 (0.96^1.43) 1.78 (1.47^2.16)1.78 (1.47^2.16)

Fatigue casenessFatigue caseness 1.001.00 1.17 (0.99^1.37)1.17 (0.99^1.37) 1.75 (1.49^2.05)1.75 (1.49^2.05) 1.001.00 1.18 (1.00^1.39)1.18 (1.00^1.39) 1.78 (1.52^2.09)1.78 (1.52^2.09)

Severe AUDIT caseSevere AUDIT casenessness 1.001.00 1.23 (1.00^1.52)1.23 (1.00^1.52) 1.69 (1.38^2.08)1.69 (1.38^2.08) 1.001.00 1.24 (1.01^1.54)1.24 (1.01^1.54) 1.72 (1.40^2.11)1.72 (1.40^2.11)

Current smokerCurrent smoker 1.001.00 1.02 (0.87^1.20)1.02 (0.87^1.20) 0.97 (0.83^1.15)0.97 (0.83^1.15) 1.001.00 1.03 (0.87^1.21)1.03 (0.87^1.21) 0.98 (0.83^1.15)0.98 (0.83^1.15)

Symptom casenessSymptom caseness 1.001.00 1.37 (1.07^1.76)1.37 (1.07^1.76) 1.49 (1.17^1.90)1.49 (1.17^1.90) 1.001.00 1.41 (1.10^1.82)1.41 (1.10^1.82) 1.55 (1.21^1.97)1.55 (1.21^1.97)

Fair or poor healthFair or poor health 1.001.00 1.61 (1.26^2.06)1.61 (1.26^2.06) 1.69 (1.33^2.16)1.69 (1.33^2.16) 1.001.00 1.62 (1.27^2.07)1.62 (1.27^2.07) 1.71 (1.34^2.18)1.71 (1.34^2.18)

PTSD casenessPTSD caseness 1.001.00 1.17 (0.75^1.83)1.17 (0.75^1.83) 1.92 (1.27^2.89)1.92 (1.27^2.89) 1.001.00 1.23 (0.78^1.93)1.23 (0.78^1.93) 2.06 (1.36^3.11)2.06 (1.36^3.11)

Previous self-harmPrevious self-harm 1.001.00 1.41 (0.77^2.60)1.41 (0.77^2.60) 1.88 (1.06^3.35)1.88 (1.06^3.35) 1.001.00 1.42 (0.77^2.60)1.42 (0.77^2.60) 1.89 (1.06^3.37)1.89 (1.06^3.37)

GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; AUDIT, Alcohol Use,Disorder IdentificationTest; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.GHQ,General Health Questionnaire; AUDIT, Alcohol Use, Disorder IdentificationTest; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status, marital status and the other vulnerability factor.1. Adjusted for age, service, rank, educational status, marital status and the other vulnerability factor.
2. Adjusted for all the factors listed in1above, plus exposure to trauma.2. Adjusted for all the factors listed in1above, plus exposure to trauma.
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none of these factors have sufficient preci-none of these factors have sufficient preci-

sion to be used to prospectively identifysion to be used to prospectively identify

individual personnel likely to developindividual personnel likely to develop

PTSD. Also, what this analysis does not tellPTSD. Also, what this analysis does not tell

us is the reverse side of the coin – theus is the reverse side of the coin – the

numbers of equally ‘vulnerable’ personnelnumbers of equally ‘vulnerable’ personnel

whose social and psychological trajectorieswhose social and psychological trajectories

have been improved by the strong sense ofhave been improved by the strong sense of

identity, career structure and social supportidentity, career structure and social support

that the military provides.that the military provides.

We therefore categorically do not sug-We therefore categorically do not sug-

gest that these results should lead to a prin-gest that these results should lead to a prin-

ciple of excluding recruits from vulnerableciple of excluding recruits from vulnerable

backgrounds. Instead we argue that it is im-backgrounds. Instead we argue that it is im-

portant to recognise that some individualsportant to recognise that some individuals

have pre-enlistment histories which makehave pre-enlistment histories which make

them more vulnerable to psychological pro-them more vulnerable to psychological pro-

blems. Therefore it should remain a priorityblems. Therefore it should remain a priority

for the military as an employer to continuefor the military as an employer to continue

to develop appropriate support systems forto develop appropriate support systems for

all personnel during their service.all personnel during their service.
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